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prutluitloii for another two week. e

Next followed a series of storms,
and bad weather, for which Caltfoo

14 Kit ( the Wlllaimite narallan, J M
Cg against Jtthn t.ummer for the N iv ut

lion He ut Tuonship U Vuulh, Range It
tst ot the WllUlllvlte inerxilea I4.if

C against t l.uninier lor the H'4 at ste-i-I DEVELOPMENT IS ASSUREDmm
wireless telegraphy, mapping, etc..
that ts essential to gaining proper
results In the aeroplane fire patrol
service. Mr. Elder left for, Mather
Field on Wednesday evening,' Jan-

uary 11.

The road across the mountain
and Mitchell Is being kept

in fair shape by the forest service
and Wheeler couuty cooperating. A

FORESTRY XOTKS

Mr. Russell M. Furgueson arrived
in Priueville January 10th, and the

following day he and Supervisor
Harpham made a trip to the Miller
ranch on Bear Creek, where a meet-tu- g

ot the Held rabbit club had been
called. Mr. Fergueson gave a dem-

onstration as to the proper method
ot mixing poison in order to get the j anow plow is onthe ground and wheri
best results in the rabbit extermina-- 1 necessary local men are hired to nse
tlon campaign being waged by thoU nd to otherwise keep the road In

club. About thirty ranchers were in passable condition.
attendance and seemed to appreciate
the help which Mr. Fergueson ren-

dered in the form ot a talk he gave,
and also tn the actual demonstration
in mixing the bait. It Is possible
that a campaign for the extermina-
tion of sage-rat- s on the Maury moun-

tain range will be waged next sum-

mer by the biological survey, the
forest service and ranchers cooperat-in- .

Nothing definite can be an-

nounced, however, at this time.
Ranger Ralph Elder received no-ti-

by wire a few days ago that he
had been detailed as on of the six
men from Oregon and Washington
to attend the aviation conference at
Mather Field, California, tor a four- - i

weeks course beginning January 17.!
The plan b to make a certain num-- !
ber of forest officers familiar with

Will Wurzweiler leaves tonight on
a business trip to Portland.

Millard Elkins made the trip down
the line last night on a business trip.

M. F. Lyons ot Metolius has been :

in town a number of days on busl--;

ttnn III In l"wn.hip IS South, Mange 1

Kaat ot the Willamette meridian t:tt.,i
CIO against Js.ub II, look fr the NKle ul

He, t Inn 14 In Township It South, Kai'ge
o kaat ol the Willamette meridian

CI 4 against C. C lor the ' of the
SKk, ol Knttloa lH in Township l Sou In,
Range U hast vl the Willamette meridian,
.'2.10

CIS against L. M. Boyle lor the SK of the
ol oertto tv and the hW S, of NWI,

ul Heellon i I Township I Mouth, Range
la tal ot the Willamette meridian. tliMHl

CI J against Archie Mason lor the N' ol the
8Kt and the lWl, ujt Her I Ion IS in Town.
ship IS Mouth, Rang ill Kesl ol the Wll.

lametut meridian Ist.Vv
CIS against U M. Miller for tract m

feet In Section 84, la Township If H..UIU,

Range 88 t st si the Willamette meridian,
8S2.IW

C20 against J. C. torbia fur IN KWt ol
the MWt. of Section II in Township Id
South, Range It Ka.1 ol the Willamette
meridian SMU

C24 against K, t. Taylor lor the NWt ol
the NKVs of Section 18 In Township II
Mouth, Range 2U East of the Willamette

meridian. 810.41
C28 against Samuel tlnsworth and Stephen

J. Connolly tor the Wt, of, the NWS of
Sertton Is. and the K' of the NEI4 of
8-- tion M In Township 14 South, Ranee 88
Kaat of the Willamette mertdlae 814 88.

CJ: against D. H. Peoples for the NH ol the
NKi,. the NK', of the MWV, and the swi
of the NKt ul He. tlon 18 In Township 't

.South, Range 18 East of the Willamette
meridian. 818.10

C31 against I). II. Peoples fur lot I of Block
8 in Johnson's adjolnlnb'lhe
City of Prlneellle, 18.78

C'82 against D. tl. Peoples for txt 81, 28

and It and 24 of Hlork I. Nobles Addition
to the City of Prineville, 17.10

Cal against W. K. Thomas for Lot 1 of
Block II ol the Oregon Western Addition
to the t'Hy ol Prineville,

CS4 aealnst tieotue P. te for lt t and I
of Block 1 In Tnwnslle of raollna. t.oft

Ca alnl William Kadea for Lots t. 8. 1

and 4 of Block 8 In Townslte of Paulina.

And you. and each of you, tie said Olw

PurchoU. C,e.ire II Camee. John Humour,
E. P. tiumm.r. Jacob H Cook. O. C, Loflan.l,
I, M. povle. Ar hle Meson. J C. Corbln. P. S.

Taylor. W. . Thomas. 0. P. Lee. William
Kadea. as well as alt persons unknown owning
or claiming to own any right, title or internet
In the said above rWrritied real proierty, are
further Iwreby notilled that. Crook Coun'y.
Orevon. will apply to the Circuit Curt of
the State of Oregon for the County of Crook,
for Judgment and decree lomioslng the
Heel of the said d, llloiu.nl las certificates
against the property above drecribed. and
you, and each of you. are hereby summoned
and required to aptiear herein on or before
the 2nd day of April. IS2I. said date Wing
more than eltty HUH days from lha date of
the Arsl uubllraliiin of this summons, as s

el by this Court, of the dy ol
said Srst publication, and the lime prearrlhed
in the order for the publication of this sum.
mens for you to appear herein and defend
thia suit, or pay thd amounts respectively d.ie
as above shown, together with the roeta. In.
tersat. penaltiee and accrued eosts, and In

ease of your failure so to do, a decree will be

ente'esl against you foreclosing the lien vl
said certiorates ol delinquency and against
the land heretofore described herein, and dl.
recline that same be sold In satisfy said lien,
judgment and decree, coats, penaltlea. intereet
and accruing costs aceontlng to law.

This summons la published for a period of
more than nine consecutive weeks by order
the Honorable T. E. J. Puffy. Judge of the
Circuit Cou-- of the State of Oregon for
Crook County, made sr.d entered herein on
the 8th da of January, 1H2I, the date of the
first publication of this summons being thr
Uth day of January. 1021, and the date of
the test nobtKatlon of the said summons

on the 81st dav of March. 1931. AH pro.
eess and papers In this proceeding mae be

served upon the undersigned, district attorney
of the Stale of Oregon, for the County of
C ook. and attorney for plaintiff herein re
siding at Prineville. Oregon, and whose poet- -

o"W address ts Prineville, Oregon.
Pate of last pabllcotton is M h St.t l

(slenedl WILLARD !' W'T.
nistrlct Attorney of the "' if Ore
gon for Crook Couotr. t,n-- fMiorn,v
for Plaintiff residing In the Slste ,f
Oregon at Prineville,

17.58

WHY THET TAKE
TO SOKT PTUYK.

Director Reeves Kuson. who pro-

duced the new Universal serial, "The
Moon Riders," which will be shown
at the Lyric Theater Friday, was fol-

lowed by hard luck during 'practic-
ally the whole time the serial was in

the course of production. First, Art
A cord, who ts starred, broke his leg
in saving Mildred Moore from nas-

ty spill, and activities upon the pic-

ture were held up for a month and a

half. When Acord's leg finally did

heal he sustained another tall, this
time Injuring his head, holding up

ula ts noted during certain seasons.
The director was delayed to ruch an
extent that he was on the point ot
taking his company to Cuba t n

search of sunshine and good cheer.

IIKMOt NTAHI H ITT OS JtiniM.

The Kurd Motor Company, petrolt,
la now supplying demountable rime
us optional equipment for Its opem

cur models. This Includes a spur
rim and tire carrier, and has been
siunilsrd equipment on Kurd tncltsc

d models for some time.' The Cost

is included In the price of the tvden
and coupe, but Is til extra when

on touring car or runabout.

Popular demand Is said to 'be re-

sponsible for the change.

NKW UK.KR IXt'KKAKKH

KOKD TRl't'K sri'M.

A special worm and gear now bv
lug manufactured by the Kurd Motor

Company for the Kurd truck Increas-

es Ihe speed from five to seven miles
an hour without Increasing the spteej
of the motor. The truck comes from
the factory equipped with the stand-ar- d

gearing, the recommended speed
of which Is fifteen miles an hotiur,
and the change to the special gear-

ing is made by the lural when
the customer desires a more speedy
truck.

Kl'MMNfs FOIUM IS
TOLD WKATHKH

"ford opcratots can save them-

selves considerable trouble during
this cold weather If thoy give proper
attention to the Kord clutch," saiil
Mr. C'uuipbeil special agout for the
gtuudard Oil Company, In dlscuaaitif
cold weather lubrication yesterday.

"Many Kord operators coropluitt
that when the engine Is cold It is
hard to crank and the car has a ten-

dency to creep forward while crank-I- n.

"To eliminate as much aj possible
this cause for complaint they should
first make sure that tho clutch lever
la adjusted so that, with the hatd
brake lever set. the clutch ts fully
disengaged. As this relieves the
clutch siring. It should permit suf-

ficient separation of the driving frcia
the driven discs to allow them to
turn- freely on each othr. This is

recigenry the driving dlavs
are connected to the engine crank-

shaft and the driven discs cannot re-

volve without turning the rear
wheels. But If the-- lubricating nil
us.-- ! of too heavy body, the discs
vwll still have a tendency to stick
together and make cranking difficult,

"!n the Ford power plant the clutck
Is combined with the engine and

from the supply oil la the
crankc.ase. lf the oil In use has a

lero cold test It will not congeal cr
become too heavy at any tempera-lur- e

above tero, and the clutch dlsts)
will then separate freely when re-

lieved of the pressure of the clutck
spring. This will permit the engine
to be cranked with minimum effort.
And will check the tendency Of tfce
car to creep forward.."

LOST Chain for Dodge car, on the
Bear Creek road. Finder pleas
leave at Journal office or call O.
A. Hedlund. 17

YOU

ness. ,
one or more standing on some prom- -

j inent point where they can get a view
Mrs. Edna Mays visited friends in 0f the surrounding couutry. I know

'

town Sunday from the Bonnyview of no more inspiring sight thua one of
ranch. those old rams with his massive horns

, outlined ugainst the sky, standing as
Mrs. Jake Boone Is quite sick this! motionless as a statue. And It is a

week with an attack ot stomach wonder to the hunter how they get
trouble. ' across the rock slopes with such ease

i and grace. There has been much writ-To-

Brennan shipped a carload of' ten of the mountain sheep, of its won-cattl- e

to the Portland market last ;Qeri1" tea ot springing from ledges

Saturday.
' "" lighting upon its head unit horns,
j which Is without foundation In fact

Dr. B. E. Xevel is expected home While It is true they can standi an
Monday from an extended trip nienie lu bltle- - et lf one o(

to the East '
j those hl'evp wel''lllt' su0 pound

should drop from a ledge of any con--

T. Morris of Lebanon is visiting luerabl height and land on his head
nei'k would b broV- - 1this week at the home of Mr. and'Dl Bpent

several years tn the sheep country In
Mrs. John Moms.

j ,he CaDIuIlan Rixkleg and wa, near
the 8lll'ep or 'u'"ig tne" durln" "UMrs. B. E. Nevel has been 'quite

.i k j
' "easons of the year and they seem to

Stay to Progress.
The world will never pnnrmss as

fast as It might along Christian Una,
a long as our own headache Is more

Important to us than a neighbor's loss
of his farm.

, tie limit patient
"limn tie knows of Is

tiii imi in the to--
itiieNi numliera.

Youth.
We should pay as much reverence

to youth a we should to ace: there
are point In which you young folks

are altogether our uierlor; and I

can't help constantly crying out to per-

sona of my own yfitra, when busted
about tlielr .voimit people leave tliem

alone; dual he always meddllns with

their nnfntm. which they can maiisue
for themselves ; don't tie at" ays Insist-ln- e

Mn iimiiHflni: their boats, and

putting your onrx In Hie water with

theirs, Tliiickernv

"Is This the Mighty OeeanT
In bis auiotiloc'iipli.v. James . I in

nekcr, the critic, soy of his first view

of the onm : "When I cuw 'he sea
It was s tint s h tempeinni-- lec-

ture, t k tKii,l"'liii'Hl because of
It net monotony. 1 iiMled Landor
to help me out; 'Is this the DiK-ht-

oeeaui'-- N this nil! Like the irirl In
i he lehillial novel, who found love

tniplit. I feti like tiskliw: Is that
nil?'" 'Stevile.lai-k.- by James s

llniieker.

A Rtsl Boy.
Billy hnd silk suit with mine on

the collar nml cuffs. He fussi'il every
time he had to wenr this suit and when
ssked why he disliked It he sttld. "It's
too much girl."

Taking Your Mfasure.
The things t tin i people sny about you

when you are not with them, make up
what the community thinks of you
Ever stop to consider how yoo are

'sized up? v

FOR SALE T w o good Percheon
horses. Inquire rural 456. ltp.

CITATION

In th Cuunty Court of la But of ,

tba County ot Crook.
In the nutttr ot the Ettst of I'rttr Henry
Hsnttw,
To MiailcU Colby nd Auiruftm Colby, snd to
all tnitmtod tn tho Etixf of Ftur Henry
Hsiiaen. it sny there be, treetinei

IN THE NAME Of TI1K STATE OF ORE-
GON. You are hereby tiled and required to

ppesr In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, fur the County of Cruwk, at the Court
Room thereof, at Prineville, In the County of
Crook. Slate of Omron, on Monday, the iMi
day of January, 1921, at 10 o'clock, In the
forenoon of that day, then and there to thow
cauae, if any there be. why the adminUtrator
of the Eetate of Peter Henry Haiuen, de-

ceased, should not be authorised by the County
Court of Crook County, Onricon. to tell all
the following- detcribed pmpe-t- belonging to
aid eetate:

The northeaet quarter of the northeait
quarter and the eoutheatt quarter of the
northeast quarter of oeetion it, of Town-hi- p

15 South of Range 14 East of the
Willamette Meridian. Oregon, and
The northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of Section It, In Township Is
South of Range 17 East of the Willamette
Meridian, Oregon ; the southwest quarterof the southwest quarter of Sertion S,
the west half of the northwest quarter,
the southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter, the northwest quarter of south-
west quarter, the Lots 2 and t and the
north half of Lot , in Section 7, all In
Township 18 South of Range 18 East of
the Willamette Meridian, Oregon, con-
taining 828.7! acres.

Witness: The Honorable N. G. WALLACE,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Crook, with
the Seal of said Court affixed, this 12th
day of January, A. D. 1B21. ,

SEAL
ATTEST: ASA W. BATTLES. Clerk.

SIMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,' For the County of Crook
Crook County, Oregon, a public

corporation. ' plaintiff,
va

Olga Burcholz, George H. Camef, H. Earl
Cross, Frank Hughes, John Cummer,
E. F. Cummer, Jacob H. Cook, C. C
Lofland, L, M. Boyle, Archie Mason, L. M.
Miller, J. C. Corbin, F. 8. Taylor, Samuel
Unsworth, Stephen J. Connolly, D. H.
Peoples, W. S. Thomas, George P. Lee,
Willim Eadea, and all persona unknown,
owning or claiming to own, any right,title or interest In the real propertyhereinafter described, defendants.

To Olga Burchols, George H. Carries. John
Cummer, E. F. Cummer, Jacob H. Cook. C C
Loband, L. M. Boyle. Archie Mason, J. C. Cor-bi-

F, S. Taylor. W, S. Thomaa, George P
Lee. William Eades, and to all persons unl
known, owning, or claiming ta own, any righttitle or Interest in and to the real propertyhereinafter described, GREETING :

FN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-CO-

You, and each of yens, are hereby nott-(le- d

that Crook County, Oregon, a public cor-
poration and the plaintiff herein, is the owner
and holder of Tax Certificates of DelinquencyNos. CI, C2, C4, C7, C8, CO, C10, C14, CIS,
C17, C18, C20, C24. C2R, C27. C8I, C82. C33,
C84, C36, issued on the 1st day of December.
1010. In the aggregate sum of FOUR

THIRTY-SEVE- AND (8487..
161 Dollass, the said sum helng the amounts
then due plaintiff for delinquent taxes for the
year 1018 upon real property assessed to you
and of which yon are the owners, respective-
ly, as appears of record from the assessment
rolls now In the hands of the sheriff and tax
collector of the ounty of Crook, State of Ore-
gon, which said property Is located In the
ssld county and state and Is
described, together with the names of the
owners of each narticular parrel, lot or tract,
rorresnondlng number of delinquent certifi-
cate, and the amount of detlnmieot tax. net.
e'tles end Interest due plaintiff thereon on
fbo seM 1st dee of December. 1019, set op.
noslte thereto, as follows, ,
CI seslnst Olya Burchols for the N't of tt

VW', of " to 11 q..il,
Ttsnee 15 East of the Willamette Meridian
KM

C aexlnst "w.r TT Cs ies foe ths ft1, o'
Section to IS q,.ll, n- -- 'S
"st of tb WHInmette - 0"

C4 a,t"-- t W rr '-- i rn'l' rt
fV MVK tl,e S"' of h ( vvsn
of the V.V,. end be the Wi of the WH
of section 8 fn Townshln 18 Sooth. p,nw
18 Enst of the WIMsmeMe merl'tt'-- i "

7 srnilor TV.-- '. tTo,-e- . f. IV,. WM' rf
otir,. owi, u j v., a

of Section 1 In Township 16 South, Range

Reopening of the Ochoco Cream-

ery tomorrow morning will mark the

beginning ot a nw epoch In the his-

tory of the developenient in this part
ot the state, according to those wh

have been making a study ot the sit-

uation during the past week.
An agreement was reached by

Manager Brown of the Ochoco and
Redmond creameries thia afternoon,
and a committee ot local business

Ben, tn which any losses thst may
result from the operation ot the local

creamery will be absorbed In part by

the business men, and the creamery
will be kept open without questiou
until the spring arrives, after which
there will be enough new cows to
Insure the success of the institution
without question.

The volume of cream here has not
been heavy enough to make the bus-

iness pay as it should, the winter
"months showing a loss to the opera-

tors, while the summer has showed
a gain.

With the general trend toward
more and better ,eow8. there Beenis
to be little doubt about the tact that

large creamery will result from the
action that is now being taken to get
a better understanding with the op-

erators and more cows tor the terri-

tory.

D. D. Ribelin of Bend has been g

with Priueville relatives this
week.

Warren Brown returned Tuesday
morning from a short business trip
to Bend.

The evening bridge club met Tues-

day night at the home of Mrs. Am-

anda Elkins.

The Baptist Ladies aiu uiet at
the home of Mrs. E. S. Dobbs on

Monday afternoon.

Mrs. F. A. Turner arrived Thurs-

day evening from La Grande for a
short visit with relatives here.

MissrRuth Dishman was hostess
to the Shumia Juniors last Thurs-

day at her home in Prineville.

E. D. Myers of Post and F. M.

Woods arrived in town tor a busi-

ness visit late Thursday evening.

Mrs. M. R. Biggs was hostess yes-

terday afternoon to' the Carnation
Club at her home in west Prineville.

Miss Marjorie Lindsley of Spo-

kane, is visiting at the home ot Mrs.

R. W. Rea, on her way to California.

Both the Prineville Drug Com-

pany and the Howard Drug store?
now close at eight o'clock in the ev-

ening.

Mrs. Margaret Wrman was in this
city the 6 ret of the week from Cul-

ver. She formerly worked in the of-

fice of the Deschutes Power company
in' this city.

Jimmie Fellows was here several
days the first of the week looking
after details of his business. He
was on his way to spend a couple of
months in California.

Mrs. Anna Adams returned last
Thnrsday from Portland, where she
was called on account of the illness
of Mrs. Ed. Slayton. Mrs. Slayton
Is now getting along very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Taylor and baby
of Antelope, who have been visiting
at the home of Mrs. Reppa Hamilton
for the last ten days, left yesterday
afternoon on a trip to Portland,

Kyle Beard of Lebanon hat been
In Prineville visiting his mother and

ister, who are living here for the
winter. He was accompanied to this
city from Lebanon by Bruce Ensley.

State eighth grade examinations
will be conducted all over the state

today and tomorrow. Mr. Myers
sent out questions to all school dis-

tricts in Crook county the first of the
week.

Word has been received in Prine-rill- e

of the death of Mrs. Emeline
Kline in Portland last. week. Mrs.

Kline is a sister of the late Henry
"Windom of Prineville, and lived In

this county for many years.

A large new sign for the Lyric has
been erected on what was formerly
the Horigan property on Main street
louth of ilie Electric Kitchen, by
Sam Ganger, local manager. All the
very latest jn movie news will be

posted there for the information of

the local fans.

otir. lui luc fool lew udiB nuu a 11

James Scott came out from Sum-

mit Prairie on January 11 and in-

forms us that there is now about one
and a halt toot ot snow on the level
tn Summit Prairie proper, and that
along the road between the Pralrto
and Canyon Creek there ts about 3

2 feet. This sounds likt reports ot
former years and should be good
news to those who sre to grate stock
on National Forest range next seas-

on, as well as particularly good news
to Irrigationlsts.

Mrs. Willard Wlrtx entertained fc

number of her friends Tuesday nlglit
with a bridge party.

HAVE KEEN EYE FOR DANGER

Hunter Aaserts That It Is Practically
Impossible to Surprise the

Mountain Sheep.

The mountain sheep Is one of the
must diliicult ot all our American
game to approach in the 0eu," says
Charles L. Smith in an article on the
"Rocky Mountain Sheep" In Boys'
Life. "It hua eyes like a telescope tor
keenness and can discover and make
out a uiuu farther sway tlmu any other
animal Of which I have auylknowl- -

edge, and where any considerable herd
have been feeding one will ee usually

be less sensitive to the rigors of win-- J

this condition." '

For European Children.,
Italy and neighboring countries,

especially Switzerland, at the end of
October held lit Milan a conference
on child welfare to discuss, more spe-

cifically, seaside and country homes
for needy children, placement of chil-

dren In foreign countries ; vacation
camps; also provision of Institutional
Mpa In oltloa eloto lal nnrl In lor.

pr "er rare m lne ""m"Br commuui-
ties and Interaction between town and
country. One definite aim Is that of
making International In
this field a means of encouraging
closer relationship between the peo-

ples.

Immense Herds of Caribou.
Late arrivals at Vancouver, B. C,

from the Yukon report that wandering
herds of caribou are appearing In Im-

mense nnmbers on the banks of that
river. Thev declare there are millions
of the animals. Two men who tried to
get down the river Just at the time of
the first ice were held up for three
hours by a multitude of caribou which
were crossing the river below them.
How long the migration had been go-

ing on when they were stopped they
did not know. The stream of animals
blackened the water on a space one-ha- lf

mile wide and continued uninter-
ruptedly during the period the men
were held up.

Jud Misses Him.
Jud Tiinklns says he misses the old

nshloned harder who threw In a mon
nlogue for nothing.

Talmudlo Wisdom. '

Throw no stones into the well
hence you have drunk. The '

"l"tl Ul '" ter and the elements of
the high altitude, than any otherAn item not previously reported ma pjpppj possibly the mountain goat,

is the b.rth of a baby boy to Mr. and j and of ,Pse ,, , thlnk tliey haTe
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds on December 30. the advantage, because I have a nnm-Th- is

baby makes four fine boys in ber of times found mountain; goats
the Reynolds family. yarded in the deep snow in! places

j where food was scarce, but have
The Shrine Club spent an enjoy- - never yet found mountain sheep in

able social evening at the Masonic
rooms last Friday night. The reg-

ular monthly meetings, when the la-

dies are invited, are becoming the
main social events of the city.

Leo B. Lafollette returned Tues-

day morning from Portland, where
he took a carload of sheep to the
market. He stated that the mark'-- t

for sheep as well as cattle was a

CALIFORNIA
trifle stiller, there being a cent to a; ntt,ionni organization of child welfare;
cent and a half raise. . better training of social workers en- -

Knged in child welfare service, and
J. P. Pickett of Post returned from j lnn)r0vement of technique generally.

Portland last Thursday evening, The public welfare department of the
where he had been with a carload of city of Milan, which called this k

for the market. He stated he ! ference, is especially concerned over
was well satisfied with the price he the dup'tot'on of efforts, the lack of CALLS

TO A WOnU) OP INKISITK BEAUTY AMD CHARM

IX

Outdoor life Ideal. An endless variety of healthful recreation,
pastimes and sight-seein- g tours. Its thousands of miles of
picturesque paved highways are the admiration and delight ot
motor enthusiasts. A real semltropic winter paradise, v

The Direct and f'leasant Way to California 1 Via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
which places at the disposal of Its patrons two extremely at-
tractive and interesting routes the world-famou- s Columbia
River and Shasta Routes, or through Salt Lake City and one
hundred mijes of orange groves In the 8unny Southland.

Why Not Go OXK WAY and Return the OTHER?
A circle of rare scenes and experiences not excelled on the
continent. Through sleeping car and dining car accommoda-
tions make the trip either way comfortable and Interesting,

received for his cattle, and that he
believed the market to be looking
very favorable for a raise.

Russell M. Furgueson of Portland,
who is connected with the biological
department of the forestry service,
and V. V. Harpham of the local

spent Tuesday at Held, demon-

strating to the members of the Held
Rabbit Club the proper way to put
out poison for the animals.

The World Wide Guild the girl'd
missionary society of the Baptish
church, met Monday night at the
home of Mrs. S. W. Babcock. After
the business meeting the time was
spent making life books ot the dif-
ferent ones present, and the hostess
served a dainty lunch late In the
evening.

y

J. E. Myers, county schol superin-
tendent, returned Sunday night from
a conference of superintendents In
Salem. Mr. Myers was appointed on
the legislative committee, and wiK
leave next week to attend the session
of the legislature in Salem. The
work of the legislative committee Is
to get proper school laws before the
law making body.

Let our agent tell you all about It, prepare your
Itinerary, make your reservations, deliver yourtickets and supply Instructive California literature.
A pleasant variation from the all-ra- il trip to Cal-
ifornia Is the ocean trip from Portland to San Fran-Cisc- o.

Sailings on the "Rose City" or "Alaska" ev-
ery fifth day. Direct connection In Portland. Let
us tell you about It.

Ea BJAK!:L? J Bend Ore.
In fioui, junction, ur.WM, McMTIRRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.


